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s
ritS and aeb.cr.ptions ta the Ameriean and

Veiled State!, rico., Philadelphia,Nonhreceived and fur
warded frail this *Mee.

wino STATE CONVENTION
• At aseeedor of the %rids. Bta,itC,entral Committee,

Sold at Harr shore, Mares VI, 1850, it vv. •
Ileclove, That the .1' the eyelet coun'lcs

of this Stale be renamed to select a number of dole.

it:l447aVe:ot e arairitTS:cteira4sTOPreeeren iMonve eeeVihore
the cugof Philadelphia,on the Itith day or Jour

3630 (or the purpose of corniced]aa a eandidrne for
Canal s'imartiosioner, to be voted for at the ensuing

• General Deaden:- • • MORTON lin-MICHAEL, 414 1-.....
' Gsoaas IIBean erere..re
Allill:Ma/MIMIC and• Whig County CO

V•121101M.

An ofthe gulp( the Chairman. the Whig
and. ntheade County Committee .01 Correspond.
enee met at the Coon Bosse. The following,reseln.
lien was adopted, to wic—-

"Resolved, That the Whig and Antimasonic inhere
ofthe several Election Districts ofAtiegltenx County
be, and are hereby requested tomeet at their anal
places for holding elections,on Saturday,the Jot day
of/a to text, thes end there*decd.ds
the County Convendon to boheld at the

.*

COM*. elegateDonetoe,
nWcartesday the sth day of Jane, at liO'CIOCX,a et.Said Convention to make the tonal and *pessary

aocuingions (or the ensuing 'October Needham. and
,also toappoint five delegatestorepresent 164 County
Inthe State Convention,* be heldin the e ity of?Idle-
delphia. on Wednesday, the lath day ofJene..
- The primary meetings In the Townshlps who. held
between the boars ot *re and five o'clock ., tercet.
Pitt)and the* in the.Wards and Boroughsbetween the
boonofseven .anine o'clock. P. M • ,

A HlLsAliD£l,Cliddritan.
/so. E.Pmals,
Agit Pashadm,}Seerethries.Taos. finals, •
'Pittsburgh, Apnl10.1E5'.

lITIDEB NEXT PAGE FOR LOCAL MAITEEP.
TELEG RAMIE NEWr: ,

' UC Cosa Exrenrrtorc—lf we one „jitage from
tbe tenorof the telegraphic reports, the inmoue Cubit
expedition has fizzled outmost inglonouily. Scarce-
ly icy thing could have been worse Planned and
executed than this scheme, so loud inits prcten•
Woos, node° ridiculous in its execution. 'For sue.
Lint.eit was absolutely accessary to land with soffi-
t:lent force to 'secure tho respect and fear of the
Spanish troops 4and to enable the Invaders to obtain
and preserve's positton which would give them sex
amity until rebtfoicements could arrive, or mull

• the inhabitants could have plucked up courage to

itail4 them, if they approved of their object. 1a•
.stead of due, General Lopez lauded witha few
huudled men, in the. thickly willed part of the
-tawdry, now the chief towns, and wherealarg-
force of regular soldiers could be speedily brough,

twist him 'No wonder he had to dee inglorimiw
1);, sod solar,* throe, of his misguided followers,
who had embarked their foricoes in other vesxls,
to the mercy of the Spanish simmers, or sorh'un-
twain tontineas their tatpitsed situation, without
a head or a defulite plan, subjected them tn.

A.few days will show whether this Hight of Lo-
lex will endLthe project at present, or not. Ifit
dens', titer.. is every reason tobelive that theteare
enough ofrestlcs virtu among us to Make anotb•
er attempt. Cuba,sooner or later, will ran into
'Me hands Of the United States. Nothing-bottm
'can Karma this. It is merely a question.of time.
.There is Itgeneral wish unoog our people to have
'ltattached to. our dominions; neutralized a good
dial to he sere by the aislthe to slavery, but still
suliciemlysicong to promoterapidly themeal' aim
id'at by the rash invaderts under Lopez. While Me
ad ninistration of the General Goecratnent is io the'
biLoasd ar; honorable and firm man, such as Gen.
'Taylor, 'Whowill,fulhti to the letterall our treaty.:
stipule-stood, the project .leiU. prob'sbly 611). aisle,*

'Spain chooses to sell otelbOt•endetert ohiscropT4
loos 'twos and conquest' addiVaistmeton, some p -
tease will be foutid.forssenesing dot:telt:id most
probably-room few more cribs Got' IgrOvinces of.

• Mexico.
.

DPATII OP AN Ow Stancautan.-.—Underour obit
unryhead; to-day, mill be, bond noticed'h e desi.lk
.el Wstsutat Vionoi Hag; whobarber...ls n replay
rabarsiber to the Pitiabunittgazette _forever 44
three years, and who lour paid bit, ealizeriptial;
&nos oar connection with abe paper, invariably li
advance. Hean for amity ycara aresident of

pia city, where he was highly respected, and
laid the °Saes of Sheriff, Treasurer, •cd County
Comnnuioner, at diCarent times. Hie coning
Ceara wete,spant in the ?caramel:a of the country,

. and pismid was peace.

AtaAtaLT~—la oar nd vertising column,. the
11110:115 otJohn M. Porter, Esq.. of Taxi:atm, is
announced. as a candidate; for Mae:ably. This
makes eix candidates. oatof which toeeteot five
How it it that the cities do not present theorems.

didates... I. ambition dead among 01;07 ere our
pvep'e too beep to torn legislators! Let us have
a for more cameo..

The. project ofa Pine,hitoed-Fetween Wee
. • .

Natoli=and Combasßald, which we noticed yes•
torday,is one of more thaii•orditthry importance,
and wets wenet now •in the millet ofgreat et
forts, with every pzospeet of 11102(abundant sac.
ease, for the constieetionof immense avenues of
Intercommunication, 'lts ennenecement -would
mate quitea amedion. Bat in an age Owen-

-.• dere, when the mom ainpendoas li:ejectsare me-
.• dcrisicen and completed in a apiee of time which,
• a few years ego, would have been thought tamed• ibis, the announcement ofa Plonk Road, 'evenly

miles long, which is to Coll3ect the atonable
waters of the wee with the Bahlmete ttalload at

Camberlond,wareely exerteaa pamiegrentruk.lt
'a matter of much interest to this eity,cevenhalers
Itwill piso through nearly the whole length of the
souther' partof Werunorelaud count), and the

imam at Somerset, and wilt give tothote coantiea
• including the acethe•rn pert ofFayette, a most

sirable and my means ofaccess to this market—
It wJI also arforethe traveller a mot( dellghtla
roam to lialtimora, varylog the means of convey

sines, and living an opportunity to pais through
• Hoe section of country. It ortlt,. co doubt, be-
cola a very popular route, especially ,nthe tom.

met:season. Its prvjeetora cannot-fail,thereture,
Is maid ognigood inveotinent.

Gen. Lopeeecareer blta been soddenly ended
be berms been arrested by tbe Amel4esn
:authorities .at Esmanediti. Tbis is mecb more
brunets for blm, than Ifbo bad into the
Davis ortbe Spode., notbciides. So' ends the
seeped Cab. expedition.

louts C. G KiItNEZT. q., orPenneylvanti.
•—aran, je,merd.y appomied SuprristOOdot Of lb.

tbo act at .61.0 23. 115r10.;—liriut,
1x.,/ Sgwurday

.. -Ha bmtev arycdaimeat than this could have
been made. kSu beenthrough M r.,Kennedy's
able and indefauysble labor* that.we have seen-
111Ml Dill passed, whim' °mgrs.', after the most
iearelway examtasroa. has made. porpetnsti
Vader Mr. Kennedy's saitemisionohiprovisioas
-Oremlaw will be Mostruby and satisfamortlyimt
law operation.

•,, WAL7-By Clusan
- Pstmaa. Teta life, 'mama is gaud to 4 px ,d,jy

fateded an the incidents of the anew of a petite

strafed brig, fa the Lett was,. iill4 originally put.
Ilshed In the. Glataim's Magazine,. ten hieaow
been minted by the 'nether, and publishedin the
boob term. .11 La a very graphic, and increasing
-delfecationotlifeon the ocean, which bana cbano
for almost every Freon, which lead •nvenatcan
hardly ever equal.- Bold by Male;Thitcl attack
and ZS. A, Mtner:!SmitbSeld street.

Caavaszori or: tiroms.—As address appears
Ist the Ptoladelphis posers, to tte homersof Penh-

,.nitride, in 'devotee to the interests of Agrical..

tun loom which to take the closing paragraph, av
contesting -the kerhel of the whole: .

view of tti,.a State of eraint, as relating to

• ; the lagdtCrall ofagnaoltare in Peeeisylvaca, it ill
necoatinendedaatt,altiqa. WW.lau'R towards Pro-

.,. passive isnorovemeol, to hold a VannePs Con
veutton st Htrristoorgh, on the third Tuesday of
Januat7. 1651, to?winch. every county is hereby

tosend delegates. fur the Yorpore'offerav
" kw a How Apiculture eoelety,stid to tike into

• eeottdeissou thecondition °rifle lar .dea iitereito.
Apia dealsemuch meleurisn may butnrowsks
sad adtrao the.ogrfcaltue of the Cosezion:

AL L ELWYN r •
,14/ 14,111k;Le 47. LORD,
ALGERNON 8 ROBERTS;

- JOkiki PILICE WETHERELL,

Alksbeny Car Saoes albsat 88 mri114114
Ortiftrusanitco!

k'' 4iolllii4 Ittfimic
.•- Zinvesnendenee of the nutstargh* G.-.t...,

. 4', NiViYO. May "t Ir.g'l:
ThePartard meanseireitclied her bock;t no

-wily &I'M-this morning, ictikton her passage in

twist:tin twelve days, a tisfilthighlynittopiments-
ry to her =technics. The Pac fm, the new Col.

lies steamer, I:save:tuned from the usual satisfac-

tory trip, and peoplosre beginning la.nroaronce

nom over what site is to do in theway ofbeating

John Ball: The engines are by Allaire, and, to

Lras heavy work dm go, are conaderod by their

osakeas perfect. Sae goes to Ina on Saturday,

witha large list ofpamengers, andwill soon spank
for hasele,

At our Navy Yard theta is a good deal of ac-

tivity, and the stoopofwar Data is ordered to sea

at once. All the spare force has been put upon

her and shit will noon be Mr, though her destina-
tion Is unknown, but supposed tobe Cuba. The

intentionsof the President are very good, but no

one here hopesthat they will be carried oat, much
len do the Cubans resident here wish oar nand
expedition Stlettal. All wish that the Yankees
maystep in and cot the island loose from the old

dynasty which has so long drained her resources.

The relief expedition of Mr. Grinnell sailed to

. 1
day, with an elegant wind, and with the heartiest

1 wishes or our citizensforsuccess. The two Yes.

eels arc provisioned for a three years ,(talus, and -
have on board every dung that can conduce to an" •
comfort of no men, and aid them to their hardy
expeditlon. The 'orders from the Navy depart-
ment are that the equadron shall not rennin but

one winterin the ice, but lit.De Hawerrthiukstbat
ordinary weather will make' any stay unnecessa-
ry, and that the result of the expedition will be

knOwit iil leas time than the expedition has been

fining away. •

From England the cotattercial news by the

steamer is looked upon as very favorable, cape.

clear for our breadmoffs, which, not in large sun
ply here, mint feelqulckly an advance abroad.—
The Cotton news, though not so good as was
looked for, is, on the whole, satisfactory, sadholders.continue firm. Noone seems disposed to

slip largely, choosing rather to wait the progress
ofevents.

Ode:chants generally are not busy jolt now,
though the city is fall 01 people from the, country.

The number of pleasure travellers ratherpredoni.
fnatee, and, as a.naturalcone queue,retail mad.

cm, and places 01 amusement, make the largeit

profits. Stewart, Beck, and those other quick
• sands, whichswallow the contents of the purees
of liberal papas and generous bridegrooms, are
thronged, while the stores of Jobbers, who supply

papa with his stock intrade, are deserted.
Among the 'strangers in town is the excellency

the Governor at Peuusylvente, W. F. Johnston.

His lodgings are at the Astor, where he has been
visited hy throngsof Whigs, who, in addition to

the attention they Ithow him no the Governor of
Pennsylvania, bear towards him a large Share of

personal consideration.
Leading Wags hero are quite sure that Mr.

Secretary Crawford will leave the Cabinet at an
early day. Them in no two sides to Whig opia-
ion here, and no hesitation about showing whit

I the Whigs thinkof the Galphinclaim. The pay-

ment of the interest finds nota single defenderto
Neir York, sod should it be deemed execeicat to

persist in its defenee elsewhere, New' York-Del d

notbe calculated Upon fur any OUT; in the share
of elections favorable to the Governmeat, but
rather the reverse.
• Ashes—Sales -at 55 56(35 64 for Pouts. and
$5 58 for Pots. Flour—Toe demand is active,

wi h rates at51 82101 811 for No. 2 eapeia me;
S 5 3765 sdl for common toatraiebt Siete 55 69

05 871 foe INlchigep ; nod 56 0006 131 for Pure
G-nesee. Srothero at 55 tb ra. 5 75. Sales of
small lots RT. Firm? at 52 6764 00. Coro ideal
brings $2 016300 for Jentei, nod 53 121 Gn
Brandywine. in lots. Graia—There is afair not-
ing demand for Wheat; Pore Genesee brings 150

cm„ in small parcels, sm./1-115 In large do. Rye

very firm at CO:. Corn-3nyes are Inclined to

operate with spirit. The dkms reach 11,000 ho. a*

611063.0 n Western miLszd, and 65 for Northern

Yellpr. ; • .
. Park Is salling.ei 510 63 for Men., and S 9 6f.,e
:875'1,goittEne, tqf 1.5.41 moderate demand at

59 50010 for Zees, ltd $5.1305 121 fur prime
•Toereiiibeitersepply of Prison Whiskey Its the

market, and prices are not AO firm..

Coniiiderablie Pig leuo has changed' hands at

518 50,010 per_ton. cash, and a good deal of bar

4535 50035.1iemp is cheaper. Lead has sold

a' 54 9105.- Noidith Lineenl 0.1 bat fallen to 85

cents. Ailltorts-ofgrocenes are dull but firm, and

U*016801315 upon a small scale. C,

From the Cincinnati Garrtte.

Presbyterian General Assembly

WS-WeViDAT, May 2.1
WEDNESDAY'S SESSION- -

Two important reports were made before the
General Assemble yesterday morning—ihe report
of the Board of Education and that of Publication.
We mne. give the details ofeither tetra. The
report on Education gave in general a very favor-
able acgount of lb educational operatzons of the
Prerby!cyan Choral.

Theeport of the Board ofPublication staled that
daring the lam year, new buildingsfor the purpose
of the Board had Been erected,on which, with the
fixtures nearly '24000 bad been expended, yet

the liabilities of the Baud were now small and ar-
rangements d een made for meeting all the

atoms no...mutated in building. Ia lust year 1,-
000 volumes of books .d tracts, added to

the analogue, ned been Publabed by the Board and
nearly 300,000 volumes of theold wortio had been
issued, making, inbeen overly .100.0441 booko end
tracts which had been printed and published by
this Society. The receipts of the Board had been
.583.238 40.

• The report spoke most favorably of the opera-
tions of the Colparteurs in Its employ and gave a

gratifyins ACColll3t.jrthe plansand prospects ofthe

society for next year.

Rom thertnetenati Commerraal•
THURSDAY MORNING'S SESSION-

Toomey, May2d.
The Board ore called to order at Cro'clock.
Prayer by the hluderator
Minutes read and approved.
OvePitire in regard to making the National Road

the dividing lineal Synods in Indiana
That It is inexpedient to make the

change proposed, at present, miles requested by
the Byuode interested

Petition from Rev. A. G. Frazer, of Elizabeth.
town, IC .1, giving notice of an appeal from the

Synod, sod requesting n committee to be appointed
to adjudicate the whole matter.

Report that under the rules the General As-
sembly cannot comply with the petitumer's
quest.

Report accepted.
The, committee appointed to establish a cheap

pap r, reported that they h.d agreed on the plan
whichhas gone into opewitat.

Report accepted and committee discharged.
Report on the records of the Synod of Virginia,

accepted.
Motion to .take up the subject of the Western

Seattliaty. As a sub-mutefor inn resolutions pre._
vtritoLlir offered and discussed, the following was
offered
"..Restifeed, That the General Assembly consider '

the Western Seminary as per nentiy fixed. and
Inv furtheragitatirin of the subject is inexpedient
and Ind itsL

• The Chair raised a queitiod of order, the origi-
nal reoitnion having been laid on the table, and
the sutriblute embraces therattle pular.. The art.
gioal resolution Was token up, nod the amend•
meat then being in order; Dr. Rico imd that it
wouldbe desirable if thetwo Western Seminaries

. were united, but there appears to be in.uriuotinta.
bin obstacle. There is no feeling against the Wes.
tern Seminary. The officers are good and true.
but the location. ins, be thought,not the hem, that
Sow could be made.• Siodent. from Memnon! bra
eta when they reakh Pittsburgh generally go fur-
ther. But he thought there ore engagements that
cannot to violated without moral dereliction.

Dr. Sreekiaridge, of Lexington, reinaiked that
the Sub...llloW eras strouser than the original rens•
lotions offered by the committee, of which he ems
•snenaber, and to which exCei•bunshad beau Takeo
He said that so far as bet•coold sre, there is no use
tokeep op thus agitation longer, but he was not
willing to commit himself- to all eternity on t h is

subject, were he to live en leer-
Dr. Hoge extvained his position, and said that

there never had been a prOposition, nor to his
knowledge bad it everbeen notated in private con.

venation to destroy or injure either the sernimtry
in Allegheny City, or to New Albany, but the
whole object to bring about a union of those two
Seminaries front their own free will,and by thew
own acts, for the general good.. He had rather
there was no .rem hoary in the Wet, dam us they
are bow located, because were there none, a prop.
et- location could be selemed. lie thought one
semmuy properly located, would bettersupply the
wants of the whole region of country, than the
present WO, and the expense of supportingone
would be lees than two. He never hod repressed
.diasatisfaellonioreards the facultes in caner senti•
nary, But be held that should the interest of me

• church.Jafutoretime require a change of location,
the action of fixture Assemblies should not be

Usroeled.'
Dr. Hoyt, of Nashville, acid that the Western

Seminaryhas_ Vested rights, and it.caunot i.e semen-
ed -Thore-Is nod propuaition before the Board to
remove Hence be Moonlit nil thy. legirlatiou
supererogatory and suicidal. The C..ners IAssembly
bat no right tosay this Subject shall not he agitated
in the newspapers -or Ieprivate circles, and an-

.p.laces the Assembly in , ridiculoui
pdshioe. 110.2u:toyed utileanite postponement

both thereialution sod sitbstinue—lost.
Motion tostrike out the words "now"or"hereTitilttruidetberenelatiorrata snbeintially, that

. the Western. Seminary is Ocilitifffileoll =sib.
•present location as any action of the GenerarAs-
Ilembly, can make it,•and that all agitation tin this
subject should cense. ,

• Motion to strike outall save the following:
iBupivldi That thin 9cuicral liesembly coedit

the Western 9eznixii4. penhaiseady fixed in its
present locution. 5• •

Previous question demanded and
The question being 6a striking oat, itwas cer

The question being on the last substitute, it was

Re lokyd, That the Tnntees of theWestern Sem-
inary ituike arrangements to payoff the debts ofthe
insulation, &c., so that the next Anembly may
elect a Professor.

Overture, that the General Asseinbly diselaima
all control over the Seminary at New Albany,
and leaves that control where it now SYti-
ode Mat established it. That the Western Semi-
nary is permanentlynied, and that no Seminary be
established to Cincinnati

Sleben to lay on the table—lost.
Dr. Breckenridge offered as a substitute. While

the General Assembly regrets any unharmordoint
movement in the church, this Assembly does not

see its way clear at the present time to interfere in

the question ofSetninarica wen of Allegheny City
--adopted.

Unfinished liminess of the board of Foreign Mis-
sions taken up

coked, That the Board of Foreign Missions
be allowed to enlarge the space allowed themfor
Theirpublications in the Record.
( Amended, that each of the other boards have the
same privilege, if they denim it, and that therec-

rd to enlarged or publisbed semi-monthly, with.
0.1 increasing the price.

Ir. Blaney moved that the whole subject be re-
f rred to the different boon% whichhaveentered in-

contracton that subject
Dr. Breckenridge opposed the reference, and

pressed the passage of the revolution. tie urged
the great importance of the subject in comparison
with the limits allowed to spread it betore the
world. The missionary operations of the church
embrace three continents, yetonly sixty. pages per
year arc allowed to spread the information mem-
ed The Board ot Foreign Missionaries; he
thought, required more pages than all the other
boards put together, because they have more matter

•to publish.
Dr. Murray surd that the Fokiwis blissionsitave

tenfold moreaccess to the heart and minds of the
church than all the other boards, because every
week or month the youngare collected together to
contribute the labor of their bands, which is sold
and the money transmitted to the heathen. From
the pious ladies-who conduct these operations they
receive instruction in regard to the object to which
they contribute.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Breckenridge, the
Meetingadjoorned to3 o'clock.

k7TZI.ROOIII SZEILOX
The hood was called to order at half past 3

o'clock.
Prayerby the Moderator.
Minutes of the morning meeting real aud apa

proved.
Report, that the Theological Semicary atPrittee•

too to to •moat flouriahlag coed Woo,and •revival
ban taken place which bu everted a divine tale-
coca arlthew,as well u withinthis bah and eban.
beta of Nassau.

Resolved, Teat the Assembly deplore the death
of Rev. Mr. Merritt, whose labor in establishing
the Seminary at Princeton, have done no much to
toned oar drat Theological hatittniOn.
Inthis connection, the name of L. F. Bi vin, den.,

wee placed.
Rsports of committees onthe minutesof various

Brood., lade and approved.
Tee order of the day bents the subject of a cheap

nrwspsper, was taken op.
Di. Morris, of the Se and Presbytery of Phila.

dety't's, =Geed to posnanne Dr. Hoge'. resolution.
to introduce certain monitions On the game sub.
jact He opposed the election of a central pow
cr, and placing as editor on the chair, which, for
at tenet ono year, would be beyead s he control of
even those who placed him there. He then spoke
of the great Importanceof the different Boards of
tee Assembly, in which he placed theforeign Mis-
sions Inn.

Dr. Spencer °posted the project, and remarked,
that there wee no lack of enterprise in individuals,
or want of editors, and he thought the church
w hid be better served by the ptpers now in_
shitence, and by those that may be established,
thee by tee prowast-d paper. He w'.hed the
matter referred, and thought a publication of the
kind proposed would never be managed whely

' nod well by the Assembly, in maculate., of the
many ditlettlffes that may arise which cannot be
foreseen.

The resolutions of Dr. Hoge, the substance of
whichwe have publunted, not being dispelled of,
the Moderator announced teem the subject under
dtscunion.

Dr Roger., of Georgia, opposed the esteblish.
meet ofa cheap paper on the principles proposed

. in the nicotinic'.,' of the committee, and said that
there era very few in the chinch whose means
are no narrow that they uncut subserne for a P.-
yer at the price now published, and fewwould
theek the Assembly for asseningit otherwise. A
paper under isechwisstieal canto:43w thous hi,wonld
opt ar:rner the demands of the caurch, for many
reason.

in so wide a country an Ude, In &centre] organ,
'lthere mostbe publiatted a great deal of matter,
which. tbsitigh Statements in one part of the coca
try, would be onletereattog in otherparts Hence,
Lealpapers will be.profaned, and the scheme he
thot•ght unprsetnable.

Dr. Young of Illinois, thought it berate let ledi-
videsl enterpnee alone, andpecemmended ',those
who thOught • cheap paper praercable, to try it.—
lie !holism the church had no fund to sink in this
•wojeet, and fanned the indefinite postponement
-of the wittject.

• Dr. *pot theidea of elabllshing one
p per. and lasting's= mast take thine,note, was
rs.t Presbytenanism, sod went on to show the ices
poosibility el theamens of nett sipaper as pro-
posed. Such a paper on would be produesti,
would be a sickly nondescript baby all would
have to nerve, and it would never teach man-
hood. .• • • -

Dr. Barboururged atrongiy the eatabliament of
e cheap paper, and staid be eared not where the
pantr may be publiahed, provided LL may be good,
nod may-reach every family. He referred to the
Presbyterian. edlied by Dr. Ely, whfch produced
he schism between the old sod COW schools, and

sold if that paper had been soder the control of
the General Auerobly, that the dleaster to the

church woold not have occurred. Hereferred to
thecheap newspaper, of theMethodist church,and
be it doence itexercisal la increasing and binding

together that church.
The debate was arrested by the boar ofadjourn.

meat, and the meeting was cloyed =Mk prayer by
Dr. Hoye. •

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE
, The steamer Europa anchored monde of Bendy

Nook on Wednesday night at 9 o'clock—she
aneraMre made the ron between New York aed
Leverpoo!, losindinOletention at Halifax, in elev.
en days and seven hours. , She talegraphedLoff
Wa•etiord, the steam chip Amerces, SW
too. drat or May, which would enewequautiy
saws in Liverpool about midnight, Sunday, the
12th.

Maimmen Smirmin.—Baring's Circular of the
10:n indent -dales that there bas been, during the
week, aSteady demaud for food lie swarth:Aand
as the supply hall notbeen increased,bualnesa bar
been dorm atona guantious, which would hardly
be maintained it large riles ware attempted Uni.
tad States 6'e,1862, 1053106; lowirimiona, 1867.
'8 1093110; Beads of 51,000 11013! 1111 Aloha-
CI .5'.. 67369; &mhos do., 71373; blau.
053109; 51arr1and,903 5 2,02i0 6 a, '60.1023103;

do, '70,1073108; Pennayorania 5'.1,0310541; Vir-
giniaGO, 86392. No New York,bouth Carohna,
or Louldao• Stock In the market. .

Anoiher London Greeter quotes II 8 Ms, 1953
91635; 6'., 1562.1090101; do.. 1861. 10946110;
d .. 1eO3 110011lI i 'N. T.fA, 1535,93696; do.
Is% 9t.0.99; Coy. 94695; Foon.arants, 836
64, Oat lesd 93,699, 1660;102,6103; Mes.nee,,
sews, 1076105; Maryland, tr" A%barns, 65666;
B.erling. 746076; V.rmoia, 9F691.

Ma. LAVraiIECZ snip TWE Foos F01110.113111—
Toe Sammy ofthe friends of Distressed Foreign.
are held a mesung in London, May Bth, at which
:heAmerican Ambeasador, but noneof theforeign
minirers, wee present. The English papers re•
mark with great severity on the nealeet. They
had all gone to a party at the Dore of Devon..
shire's house. The attendaoce of Mr. Lawrence
bas raised hi. popobarity withthe poor foreirom.
This was the conclusion ofhis epecoh:

• Ican only say, In danotaeion, that I feel deep
gratification in having met here represeatailves of
the Inhabitantsofalmost every cation upon earth.
I feel it, hematite Imeet here mare particularly the
retreseouutves of that great and powerful nation
—Germany—whose peopleare found allover the
world. tomy owe country they ere • vote pope.

sod among the bee we have—Blear, hearl
We hove them in every State is the Union. le

some of the States they are almost the majority,
although born and bred In Germany--{ emu, hear j
We haveton, German eta orspapers, Germanschool
atoms •od German Influences; and lam happy to
say that those trilnenees are always for order,
for liberty, and that they are invariably regulated
by law— [cheer.. ] Tee German population ofthe
Union Is a rural population. They go into the
country; they take up land; they diligently cultivate
it;they are a Gong the test farmer* we have—-
[cheers.] Tee Breech, of whiten we have abet
many, generally Incline to the cities. Tee bias
are notonly in the cities, hat to the country; end
wherever there is any thing to be done, there von
wall fierlScotetimen emong ve—ra laugh I 'think
then, that owe good object is especially obtained
by such meetnat. ihir—they bring together, not
only men Ordarertlit nations, bat men dissimilar
is social habits and pommel views; and we fiod
from them,thatof all, there is very lade ditrer•
mice in the different member. of the human race
[seer, beat I All then that is wanted, and all that
toodealre,ia thatthe human race abould be brought
together, that wo may see each other compare oar
opinions, essnaino our Idslinge and views, and so
sir u Iam concerned asrepresentingmy
I beg to pledge to you curkindest feelings,notonly
towards thin, oar kindred nide'', hot towards
every teems In .Europericbeertj My mlubeo

re hp to cultivate good teeing, sot only withGreat Britain, but with every power to Europe.
will not take theflutter time ofthe meeting,and
beg to thank tee company ter the endeare with

which they have litletied.lo my otummitimis."—
[•heere-

U. S.MAIL SIMAXER Art.sunc.—The passen-
gers on board this steamer, just before landing at
Liverpool, passed resolutions expressive of their
satisfaction With the offieers and performance of
the steamer during the trip. One of the resolu-
tionsruna thus:

Romfired, Thatthey feel fully justified le stating,
that the present passage ofthe steamer "Mantle,"
with a thorough knowledge of the mimes of her&-

intim'by untoward env:matinees, has been en•
orely. satisfactory and pleasant; and that we cot.
eider it itsa precursor only of that which shells,
'bro topattorm, believing her tobe one orate swift.
est,safest,and most commodious sea steamers *float
andthatwe consider it due, also, to the ongioators
and owners of the line of simmers to ripsaws a
J, Pis Ina mamma of mat do

As readers on this side may desire to blow what
John 801 l says of the "Athlone," wa copy thefol-
lowing article from the Liverpool Telegraph, of
May 114,

"The trip ha• been ;accomplished Ida shorter
time,by our English line Mips; yet i t is but fair to
elate that the length of.tnowage stated, war coosid-
ared remarkably abort when the Cunard hue are(

started lid we think lEl9,l—and we have to add
that the Atlantic was considerably delayed by an
accident in her machinery—often unavoidable is
new, and before untried vessel. We willingly ad-
mit this fact, for we fear not the honorable compe.
titian of Brother Jonathan. his success will only
encourage us to new exertions in science, to beat
him, if we can; and we have as yet no apprehen-
sion of a defeat.

On the 6th day (as we learn.)after the Atlantic
left New York, she had to lay to for some hour. to
repair her goats—which even now appear to be minadequatebreadth Soon after again being ena-
bled to pivoted, it ea..,found that the larboard en-
gine air pomp Valve Wei, broken, and it be,mtno
necessary to disconnect the engines, and to lay to
grain for about 30 bourn, and afterwards (as we are
informed) to work the disabled engineat high pres-
sure.

The vessel bad been looked for with intense cu-
riosity for two or three daya before her arrival.
She was signalized yesterday forenoon, es being
oil Point Lynes, butas the ;idea. were rather low,
and high water occurring after ten at night, it was
notexpected that eke could,get up before that hour.
—blew. Brown, SSipley & 00., who are thecon-
signees of theship, had engaged a steam tug, an a
tender, torout her in the firer, and this croft yr..
stationed at thesouth end of thepier. A greatnub
ber of gentlemen. including reporters and foraMvs
for the press,got oar board; Mr. Brown, M. P., and
his partner were present at about half port earns
o'clock, earlier than expected.

101,11than ship loomed in the haze, north of
the Rock light house, aed rapidly drew near. She
appeared stem on, to be of greatbeam and get,

end magnitude. As she approached, alp, ap-

peared, of course, much larger, being very lohy
out of the water, and htying high deck erection,.
The num mg rounded towards her, bat than was
no entre until she had moored In the Sloyne.—
Amidst the hurry alturry of musing moll bags.
Saxe.. from the ship to the steam tom, the didlculty
of getting on board theship, there being no gang-
way ladder, sad the dusk of the evening Seeing

IEOI war quite impossible to view her cabins and
acoammodatiom, and we roust be brief even in
our swine of the hull.

Herwater line Is beautiful, and bee outward
wood work Isfinished to a high degree of nicety.
It wu blowiag fresh, and she had to make a
tarn toreach besmearing. She wanted to star
with great ease, and to go well ahead when /team
was pot en. She is rigged very sparangly aa a
three muted schooner. We can now but add that
to her bulk above water, and her deck homes ii.
Wag over bee gunwale', give her in the light
111 which we mw her, a rather unwieldy appear-

' nice,and sugrest the probability of great displace-
ment,in tie, being required. Bat on ,the other
hand, we have her now Oaly flying light, and an
accession of Cargo may make all the difference in
appearance. • •

The New York Commercial Advertiser says:
A letter from a lady who was ■ passenger,

by the Atlantic, says that the ship made one
half of her passage in five days; that then ahe
broke her paddles and disconnected her en+
gine.; that ahe run with one engine firr
and then thecaptain being festfuliof straining the
other, the steam was changed tram low to high
promote. At this time a marriage was performed
on board.

The following is nla to be the time made by the
U. 8. Mail steamer Atlantic,on her recent trip to

Liverpool:
First day, 211 mtkty second; 251; third, 285;

Werth. 287; AM, 292; alith, 21:17; seventh, 217;
eighth, 157; ninth, 114; teeth, 200; eleventh, 211;
twelfth. 221; thateenth ,270; fourteenth, GI Oa
the sevetvh day; she broke the arm pump of one
amine, the &tabled engine and pan on roe wheel
Oa the thirteenth day mss roe en; he high
pressure prindiple. The first six days averaged
277 miles per day, which would have carried her
over to about eleven days .

Lemma, Mat 10111.—Though no hum may ul-
timately math fet.m the weather lately experienc-
ed, it is by no means summing that some unea-
siness shoal&have been crewed thereby, and
that holder, of grain should consequently have
become lea disported to purl withtheir rocks at
prices ontvnierahly below the cost of production.
Until the latter partof April, every thing bore a

prontiVng upset, though the crops were notso
forward as tweet at the corresponding 'Period of
the year; since then, the weather has beencold
sod ungroial, and the appearance oftt,4 cotintry
bat changed for the worse.

Tex LANDON WEATIME—(TO the editor)—Sir.
—The mouth of May has halms° preientrd so
annuml an aspect, that I venture to send you
some notes horn my observations As regards
the temperature, this may be chronicled as. a
memorable month for the chgenial cold which bah
been experienced, exhibiting • 4;ininution in the
beat of theair as compared with the correspead-
ing days o(1518, of 17.43 deg in the shade, 27.40
in the tun, and the ux Mean of 7.77 deg.; and
an compared with the vent 1819, of 14.43 deg.

' abode 20.76deg., sun, 9.65 deg nights. Inaddi-
tion to tee registered temperature, which d d not
exceed 471 deg. yesterday, there has been a neg.
alive humid atmosphere, so prejudicial 'to the
healthy circulation. I am, air, your subscriber,
11. P..—Bermonduy Square. Mn, 7—Time.

• A NEW Coxcr.—To the holitor-41r—This
morniug's post has brought a circular froinProfeasor.
Schumacher, uniumoingthe discovery of a tele*.
ecipac comet by Dr. Peterson, at the Royal Ob.,
witory atAlmon, on the Arm ofMop. Unfavorable
weather prevented soy accurate Lib -summon that
evening, but on the following morningat I l o'clock,
mean time, the pen MO was in right ascension 9n,
Mani. ht. and north declination 71 deg. 19 min 34
sec. The comet is, therefore, situate in the con-
stellation Dram. The night' ateenaion ditiont,hes
about 48 seconds, and the declination in

about 8 minutes in the space of one day
Mr. Bishop's Qtreervatory, Itegent'spark, May ti—-
nnier.

Lovoun •N.15 Pnals.—Tbe trip from London
Paris, and back, by way of Folke.tooe and 80,
lope, 560 milmk, way made by several academe,
on the tab last, m Q l.d boors. •

The U. S. store ■hip Lexington, at New Truk
from Rio do Janeiro, mi.ed on tbe.2oth of March.
Gar latest advice' are ta9he 14thof

The yellow fever continued to rage without
any abatement and was increasing in virulence
when the Lexington sailed. Timm was a daily
average ofabout 250 deaths. Tne ep:dernic had
spread to all the neighboring town., and on the
shores of the harbor, and even to the town ofPo.
tropolM, forty miles from Si,, and elevated from
two thousand to three thousand fret above the sea.
Accounts from Bahia, Pernambuco, Rio Grande,
St Catharine, Montevideo and Buenoi Ayrea,ere
to the effect that the fever had brakes out in all
those places. Vmsels had arrived at Km direct
from Europe, with cues of fever on board, that
bad Molten oat at tee, shamaog that the epidemic
am not confined to the shore and the harbors Cl
South Atherica.

The Lexington loaf three otßeers by the epident-
:-.7pased assistant surgeon, J. B. Whittle,

died at set; and pass'd mblehtpotan, Kline Vander
horst; and midshipman Nathaniel P.Pritchett, in
Rio; also 7of her clew, and invalid passengers
from the U.S. tquadron.

List ofofficers attached to the U. S. store 'hip
Lexington :

Loot Commanding, John K. Mitchell; Acting
Master, J. M Wainwright; Purser, Thorns. Ft..
Ware; Posted Midshipmen, A. M. do Bee, Theo-
dor...Lie; Captain'. Cleik, (hinge P. Haven.

The following extract from a letter to the Chris.
hart Adweate, wahine by J. Morris Pease, seas
men's chaplain at 800 de Janeiro. tarnishes a more
complete narrative of the progress of the epidem-
ic, than any we have yet seen. The letter is da-
ted March 21. Onr latest advice. are to the 4th
ofApril

Fur many years this country has been consid-
ered alsnow a paradise in point of health, and the
commercial eines and toxins along Ile coast' ere
empt Iron all MaUgealit epidemics. But the last
season has been one of general visitation by that
dreaded scourge, "the yellow •team" tt is mud
to be the first time that; it has ever visited this
country. Almost every pert, from Paso tothe lio
Grande, has auffered and in %till sulfating grew
mortality from this fever. Pernambuco, Bsbla,
Be Catharines, and this Portand city, have been
moat itevemly visited. It broke out at the two
former places some four or five months since,and
has raged them withgreat mortality, but Is now
said to have somewhat abated. It made its first
appearacec in this port about th• middle ofDecem-
ber last, and when I arrived here, the 12th of
January, it was prevailing to • greateven among
the Swedish, Danish, and Germso shipping, In •

ahort time It spread to the English, ACM/CU. and
Mostly to all Inpert.

The linto 7 January, Government appropriated
an old convect, on one of the Islands in the tty,
for a hospital, but almost every actor taken there
died. Ls ravages among mimeo have been
dreadful. Perhaps, In no port, for many years,
has the yellow fever, raged with /pester violence.
Many vessels have been left entirely desolate—
Inseveral mmances, the captain,and his wife and
children, hatevall been swept away, sod neither
hniband, wife, nor children, knew the fate of
each other till they met in eternity. At time.,
notone yawl in port has been exempt from lock.
ems and death. And where a vessel came to
with alt on board well, In a kw days most, if not
all, have been taken down withthe fever, sad In
•week, perhaps not one soul left on board. At
other tunes, phen a vessel has loot its craw in
part, or In hilt and • um one liar been obtained,
and ace ha gone to sea with all on board well,
gleeaix oreight data she has returned, with enD•
tacoand officers dead, and some times a part of
the men. This has been the case in several In.
cancer. Hence, it has been coesidcred almost
as datimous going teiea as remaining in port

Thine see not *cameo enough here in ltenliklb
own half the vessels now in port. Naval vessels
nave likomme suffered, and many or theirofficers
and men have whited. The Lexington, now In
post, boa lost several: men, besides seventeen at
this moment are nich'With the lever. The cop
Wa and one other officer are the only officers
able to do duty. It Is mated thatoat of eltity
custom house officers, who visit cruel. and act

.gourds," only eight are 101 l to do this work,
hence the great detention with which cruel.
meet in discharging cargo, he., Is at present one-
,oldable4
It Ia thought by some that this dreadful fever

boo been brought here Item the coast ofAfrica , by
skeet(. Ifas, it is rotnbution. No lan-
guage an detail:Me horrors of that Inhuman
trade, and few parentsknow the extent to which
It is canted on m these' was,or the emuitenitnce

gives to it b* some parsecs in these pain. A no.
ted slaws dater, (inure long engaged
le (hie wicked MSc, ',died, • taw days Mace. •
satwooled dusk. mamba of ./Iswrioau

now titre, bane been, and are Palls Urged in
this dresdfut hornets—the slave trade.

It is impossible that a city ofsuch crowded build-
ings, narrow streets, dense and Squalid population
as that of Rio de Jauiero—excepting its subtitle.—
where every abominable nuisance is committed,
notonly in private hosier, stones, sod shops, but
especially in Ike streets, public squares, by theside
of houses, storm, public buildings, even defiling
the groundsand walls of churches, convents, the.,
filling the air with an effluvia most offensive by
day, and utterly Intolerable at night, should long
escape some sweeping epidemic. Hence thefever,
which fora long time seemed confined to the ship-
ping, broke out in the city, and commenced Its
frightful work of death among its population. At
first itwas chiefly confined to die more calmer-
cinl part of the town, but for some weeks past h.
been extending over the entire city, and now no

p . Several physicians have died,r;itlo!t''e'rsa mre lsick. A number oflarge mercantile.
houses are closed, not clerks enough left to trans-

act the business. Sickness and death are in every
street, and almost every house, store and shop.—

' The high and low,rich and poor, black and white,
bond and free, foreigner and native, fall alike, vic-

tim to this inexorable destroyer.
The people are panic struck! Government al-

lows no report! But the aggregate amount or mor-
tality is estimated at three hundred dadhs daily.—
It has been from .onehundred and fifty to three hun-
dred daily for two or three weeks past, according
to the best information I have been able to obtain.
Government has prohibited-the rising of church
bells; likewise the interment of the dead, as here-
tofore, in the niches ofthe churchesand other pub-
lic buildings.

Coal weather is now approaching, and a speedy
abatement of the fever is confidently expected.—
Indeed it is thought to have reachedits crisis, and
today accounts ars more favorable. With many,
however, it is a matter ofdoubt whethertheta:singe.
of season in this climate is stactently marked to
authorise the belief that the epidemicwill be esurely
arrested from this cause alone. As little or no pro.
caution has been deemed necessary in this city to
prevent an epidemic heretofore, so even now no
general effort has been put forth, either to prevent
those practices which tend to disease, or cleanse
thecity from already accumulated corruption—
Change of season may mitigate its severity, but
practical reformation is indispesable to extinguish_
the epidemic.

Lawn RenntlY—Lut night the office of the,
Cleveland Insurance Company was mitered, the
vault unlocked, and the following amounts al me.
any taken from it:

Coin, about 52 .000
Bank Notes........ ........ ....... . 6.000
Uncurrent, valued at 2,000
The operation was performed in a most work.

manlike manner, the vault having been opened,
Ike money abstracted, and the vault locked up
again. Tee papers were closely examined and
thrown in •heap in the centre of the vault. The
lock is one of Day and Newell's combinations.
and meat have been openedby.the key or • du-
plicate.

The lock was originally purchased for the San-
dusky City Bank, but not being required by this
Mammon, was sold to the Insurance Company.
Mr. 9 W. Curnounce, the Secretary, bat thekey
of the vault last evening under his pillow in his
nom at the Weddell Ronne, where ho dound itas
usual this morning. He war absent from the
house a abort time in the evening, but returned
shoot nine o'clock, after which time he remained
there. The perpetrators of the robbery probably
either obtained posseulon of bin key during his
short Rheum from the Weddell House, used and
returned it, had secured an impression al thekey
or had a duplicate one.

Everything connected withthis burglary showed
a degree of coolness rarely, equalled. A sealed
package, containing saute IHO, and marked as be-
tonging toa benevolent society, was untouched;;
the crackamen probably considered it beneath
them to paler from a charitable institution. A
silk purse, cowaining some Utley debars in notes.,
and a dollar in change, was relieved of Its paper
but the purse nod change were

Tee fonowing Bow, directed to 9 Park, Her.
(meant for E. lark) sealed with was:aedStamPe
with the seal of the Secretary "S. W. C"mu
loft in the ogee.

Dear Ste—This Is what we call a wee oim
lion. (Tele appropriation I. for the benefit oftlt
Cobs expedition.)

Yon e, Respectfully,
;

no President and Directors of tbs Cemptc
assure us that this robbery ',rat oat in the least
impair the stability of the Company. or interfere
with Ps operatiors, and that depositor@ and others
need give tbefeselves no UPC&Sillella on account
of its occurrence.. . . .

Mid oribtedly the scamps left far Barak. early
this morning, on the etcetera Globe, as wawa]

very suspicious pervosta were seen by mune of the
police, on board of that boat --fClevelandHerald.
/14.7

Tun Nsworow. Wasemoreis hloteramer.—The
National lotelligencer sap—-
'. The beautiful granite block Intended to repro.

sent to, gallant Uttle State of Delawme, in the
National Monument, vu hoisted into its position
in that ediftee, yesterday. encased In • masslee
marble frame. The work vu perfinnoed in the
presence of Senator* Sputum sod Wales, of
Delaware, Mr. klautton,M• C. from that State,
and Mr. J. Jo•ea, ofthe committee under whew
superintendence theblock vu prepared."

lamozarrna.—The Albany Evening Joutor l,of Tuesday, says:
Over two thousaud emigrants mime np

motmcg. The North America (which takes the
placeof the Odsnhattim u the way mail broad
broughtad 700. with their piles of luggage. A
large proportionof them go wealby rrilroad ;• hot
there tirenot cars etionsh in the oily to Onward
all who wish to go Onward to day.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
129 WOOD ST, ABOVE FILTH,

Dave Actreceived largeadditions to their
&FRIAR ATOCH OF HARDWARE, CUTLERI,4

Imported by late banana from Entepe, and to
which they woaldeinenially roll the Stlellllo,l

of purchasers, believing their very eaten- k
Uwe week. and lam paces will give

entiresatisfaction.
nterfivlawiyT

117. Laxs% I.tm Puo..—ln offeringthinmedicine
to the pnblic, the proprietors are well aware that
they have toencounter a hostilitygenerated by the
countless impositions which have been palmed upon
the public under the shape of patent Medicines. We
are convinced, however, that it is only act-Mary to
give theirremedy a trial, to place it in piano estima-
tion far above all medical agents of ilikklndever
offered In the public. It Is the inventini of an an.
lightened, experienced, and learned pkyhtettm,who,
for many years,used it in his own practice, when its
great success Induced hint to offer It to the publicat
large.

ICPFor sale by J. HEM & CO, N 60*tied meet.
ma793-dtcw Et

Beard of lha POW and Ankle Cared.:
Ala Klass—l am desirous of making known to the

public the greatefkeacy ofyour PETROLEUM in my
own use, which was a severe scald of the loot and
ankle; upon removing the stocking, the skin peeled
trivia n, and left nothing bat the bard make. I
expected to be kid op allwinter from the effects of
this staid, but we applied the Petroleum freely, by
means of a flannelcloth saturated with h 1 at first, the
applthatior.was painful, but In • very shots nma
pain abated. I had on palm in one hour afterward.
In fine days from the time of theapplication ofthe
Petroleum, I was able to go m work. I take pleasure
Instating these fact. for the benefit of other sufferers,
and am desirous that they should be made public. I
would also state, that I And immediate mire( by the
use of the Petroleum, In bums, from which Iam •

frequent sufferer owning to my badness sheet the
engine. I would recommend it as the most prompt
and certain remedy for burns !base ever known.

(Signed.) 18CUE, Engineer,
Shmisthatgls, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh,AprI4IASO.
Bor sale by geyser t McDowell, 140 Wood meet;

R E Sellers, 17 Wood et.; D AI Carry, Allegheny ohy
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Jonah Douglass. Allegheny

also by the proprietor, A. ALBIER,
ap27 Canal Basin, Perverith st, Pituthurgh

On Frlday, the 17th of May I'6o. et the laeldhathh
of km nephew, Ma George Wadden, nearCauettabarg,
Pa., Mn. Wn.atar WOO., Inthe tad yearofkis are.

Mr. Woods was born in Lancaster county, Pa,
March 6, 1767. When quite • Tooth, he moored to
Puniburgb, then n •moll village, In the midst ofa •ar
rounding wilderness, and thereentered intoharness.
Aber soma years residence, Ids prompt lesions
habit. and his grew probity ofcharacter,recommend-
ed ',Leone highly to the people of Allegheny county,
that they twice elected him sherld; and after he had
declined to servo them longertn this capacity, he was

chosen county 1re...... tor a terra of year', was'
subsequently a member of We hoardof county com-
missioners, oily trearurer, ae.,-constrained, indeed,'
to holdsome dime tiring, until,in 18i7, he removed-
to Westmorenutd county. After thedeath ofhis wife,
to 1E47, be came to spend hls remainingdays at the.
residence of his nephew, in Washington county;
where he died, as above.

Among the last words of the deceased, was faintly
.I,,,peee d a must, that, as soon u possible allot lua
departure,a short obituary nodes should be mitten
by his pastor,and published to the world—not that he

should be lauded by the pen of posthuouts flaunty,

as timmog lived without • fault, mid died without •

fear; but, that ail who should read the outline of hi.
history md Inn record of Ins death, might also bet in-

formed, that &Lunga longlife he had loved &Barium,
who was, in death? hi. chief support and only eons*.
IMon. lie 'stated to leave te dm church his testi-

mony, that Jetus ditist is a menelent and faithful
5...0r, and to drop Into the ran of the anbelleying
Meld the pertration of a dying man, dm Be only it

'the resurrection and the life."

]can AZ Patna, &a., of Tanntattly wW b• Pta-
seated by his friends for a ocalmaion to d,Aaeabl y
at Ws casaing Alltl=ll.llo*l6and Whig Canrandm.

marArdkartaT
The chilled ofO. lidiasoret,£oq.be urged

before the AttiErtasoole and Widg Can•ULUOU of Al-
leetteey rummy. fat MILIIIO/0 14 as a eandiaaz!' lot the
odleeofPrftecat.SAW.Anibrox 9 MANYFiII&NAS

Con= Annos—Joall EMMA ofPine lawman,

wOaloNeillbeWpm= is the apprOnAlog Whigny
Opp•ClLlop. for Ile111011===ofaerate&

IClvoinsiias mast nisTrraTioris.
CITIZENS' ''•

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or pastor...rya.

C. G. HUSSEY, Paser.• • W. MARES, Soot.
cigg“..—.No. 11Water meet, kith& war... of C.

11. GRANT.
TrdwP,rl,.Nvo.6l:n "°°.°Vubaron all

mcreh:nrso in more,and i ansito :nun , A
An maple gsammy for Thlri e fling and ifm4Mty at

the Institution, la citizensith character of the Di-
rectors, whoare all of Pittsburgh, wall and
intellfavorablycknow inte to:tho grity.

communityfor their priadenco,
en,andDasigcroas—e. O. Husse n,y, Wm.Bagafel:.Lao

inter, ~ Walton Haw Hugh DEl, EdwardGossett Jr~ Z. Kinsey, B. Harbangh, SAL Rim
ap3o..if

linprovemonto la Billlltillirre
DR.9. 0.BTF.ARNB, Lateor Bowen, is prepared to

rescarps and set BLoce Tam inwholqand partssu eta, uponduation orAtmospheric Suction Plates.—
cognacs,coup re innwurtreas, where the nerve Is

exposed. Mee and reindenee next door to the May-
or'. office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Ram B. WFadden. F. It.Eaton. 101 l
DR. D. HUNT,

I --7-g\ • Dentlat-ComerafFbarth
and Decuar, bavreen

.

Zoe'aaaaaalea Chang.
REV. Samuel W.Foljambe‘pastor ofthe Wesleyan

Methodist Cimran, In this city, vu Immersed on
Sunday last,oy Rev. Dr. Estrp, and received into the
Grant street, regular Sap Ist Church. mayllB

A. Ir. N. DiITCU
Bole Importeni tortilla market,at

Jam. linspratt.4t, Sous' Patelat 00d11 Asti,
AHE no reCelTing, by banal, lute sylppl.. a the

above celebrated snick, both glum .d soap
maker.' ben quality sod high test, which they will
nilat the lowest market price, for cash or approved
bills.

N. E. In addition to the above, they have several
shipments to arrive. tor the tall trade. mayltS

lUXEMEI
A Prim'Seal Oarptator, vi00 o,apitalof trona 113,000to 415
rpo embark in the basleess. A adoring mill and

awnethertheneadvertiser.essary machinery east be pat M epos ,
by

Address W. L. G., Post OMee, box 311.11.
may29:43t •

WANTED,
rio CONTRACT with a Builder to erect a block

of Small Briek Dwellings, in Blrainighiro, for
winchthe brisk will befornlakod on account.

Apply to
JO

F EATO
JOHN 0 MOWEY,

ma When or ISAAC GEEGO.
Cllangeabla BlllcUhawls.

MURPHY es BURCHFIELD have ree'd a Imund-
LTI. soma assortment ofabove, 'ciao, of desirable
Colors. waste

Black Plistrod Dross 11111u.
MURPHY & DUNA:I:WIELD have received a lap

ply of newest styles_danred and wiped Drees
Bilks; vaporplainblack do; and Fancy Dress Silks,
la kreat variety. • tilityti

'Valuable Real Sattta for Salo •

ON Third Street, adjomingtheHu& ofPin:burgh,
,thirty feet front. by eighty feet deep. Terns,

vary easy, and peice moderate Enquireof
WILLIAM IftWIN„

mar4P:d7t. at Diamond Alley,

BECOHD TIMID PlllllO3.

A GOOD Mahogany PianoForm, 6 octaves -ilOO CO
A handsome upright Pl. with Rosewood •

Fa Wane, a oeuvres, and geod order ••• • 760 06
A plata 61 astave pima 45 CO
A good 6 octave nano 76 06
A good 66 octave Plano, wi handsomeramp

tare ..... go
For sale by JOHN MELLOR,

may 118
- El Wood

DOTABH- casks p
pteve and Jar see bmayld'
LOP-49 bedpl.,

r .1308E PINK—I brl .Neill Prime, lee ital /41, _and
11.for oa.e by may E SELLERS

KJrIOFFEK—SO bapplural; Coifeebioirii NTPGRA
Dllllmaah AM•flOOla Journal offaiencer t.BS American Joe:lrd " &knee and Art is eon.Tdueledor Professors 0 ' limos fa D Billimart..h.
and James D Dana, and Wished thefirst ofMay,
and each alternate mouth No 07, Mr Dar, ism
ready, 63 per year. or 87*e r number.

Jest D LOCICWOOD,,`-
maylS Acent for pemien,l4lo4 Fourth at

BACON-30,000 pry!. 13uldere;
30.000 prune Bides;

' 23 on antraReam Cured Hama.
Foe .aleby ata,fto bIeGILLSO. ROB

SUGAR & 110LAERES-50 britN 0 Prior;
100brit N 0 Mown.;

Out ' 111,01LUI & ROE

BEAVER BUCICE7II & TUBS-30 dos Duckett;
10d. Subs

inaM liIeGILLS & ROE

SEGARB SONO Havant, Principe, and Halt
Spanish Sava, dawned bawd&

_moral 01cOILLS & ROE

POTASH -10 basks for saeby
arayft3 BIeGILLS ROB

Natalia 111E2.1.Light.
O.I.IPERCF.DING the Wren Floats, and being IT-
O combustibk,,thveby e macuntses the oil,and pre-
vents ignition, heretofore o numb objected to InaU
other floats. One table spoonful of the common
loopoil *ill last NineRoofs, or anv further length
of time, ageordingto the additional ousuonO °rod.

Received andfor sale by JOHN 1) AIORGAN
nook? Druggist

SUMACII3—;S Bank

ma) 27

ved,lled fee file by
A CULBERTSON.

193 'Abell) , el

,C5F=
LO .ttleyer,b:L:l4 Palved3V 3,lwElleTVllo-

mayt7

TEAS-300 kegs Gieen and thank Tees,a swell to
tested stock, to which tha attention of the crud,

is solicited,foe salt by A CULILF—MON

NAILS-150 kegs on bandand for eels by
mayg7 A CULDERTSON

FRESH TEAS—Just received, at the Plusbargi,
Fatally (Decay and Tea Warehouse, a kor bal.

chests of lbe .lebrassd Dragon Chop Oolong Tea
Um ben D net Te• isoponed, for sale by the
chest or posed, by WM A IVsCGUIIO t CO-

onsyg7 tifffilberts' st •

BOSTOrr CRACK-oath—A flosh lot aflame 80.
ter BMW sad BranCrackers, joureceived fro.

theCity of Natio:m.llndfor We by
mere WM A MeCLURO tCO

Tee—Sso ben now is stole, and far sale by
ISAIAII DICKEY ts CO

stutyl7 Water It. Flora sts

n ITCH-40btla Lo atom, for solo by
=Tv ISAIAH DICKEY k. CO

TbOSIN-40 brim in store, and for sale by
KC- ma747 ISAIAH DICKY& CO

•CIIIEESF.-031 band, and for aala by
ma747 ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

BACON—Ib tasks Hams;
b. do Shoulders;
7 do Assorted for sale by

mart? ISAIAH DICKEY a- CO

WID•CCO-30 bra Poindextcria pentad lumps, for
laicat • very low price by

tearer ISALAEI DICKEYa CO
BOOKA3 BOOKS:

BE Paotorie Wine, a memoir ofhire Shannon, oT Surrey Cha,poL By liorhaeband—onth a portral
on Stroh

Proyers far the Use of Families or the Domestic
Minister's *salaam By Wm. Jay ,'author of "Der
mons, Mumma" Or.

The Works of Dr. JohnT.Manson, late Archbishop
of Canterbury, with the Ida of the Author, by Then
Birch, A. hl Also,acopious index and texts ofscrip•
tare carefully compared. London edition.

The Comprehensive Commentarytm the Holy Scrip-
ture., embracing all that is valuable In all common.
taws. Edned by Rev. W. Jenks, D. D.embellothed
with Maps and engravings.

El. B. UnionBooks, on Stand, und for sole by
A H MULISH a. CO

Baceeseers to ELLIOTT tr.ENGLIgU,
may 47 DO Wood street

4''I.tntY;ONAUICER & CO
Ma=n

HARDWARS PAP/all—Very heavy, and of fine
An*, forenuldo iniPpM. A constantennui),

of thts paper, It, 15, 11, 15,.4311 inches square, tapt
In store, and any sloe or pattern, funntbed at than
nonce. to. J SCLIOONMAITA &CO

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER—wa ma iguana,
for ask b J-SCHOONMARER &CO
ULI% QUININE-100es for .11 by

ma)27 J eCtIOONIKAIER ICO
I 00WOOD-40 Ws chipfor sale by
14 mayl7 J SCHOONMAICER •CO

CrinldWOOD-16 barrels ground, (or sale by
may,/J bCkUJONMAICER & CO

RIO COFFEE-900 Imp Prime quality, Just reed,and for sale by RußlatralN k IIE.CPERT
ma)SLat

GERMAN CLAY-114 cash and 60 •Lza arriving
per canal, and forsale by

mare7:dier ROBERTSON f REPPERT
=MI=_ -

MURPIIY BUkettriELA at north east coiner
of Founh and Market its,have last received a

anypiv cleans finekith Linen., Wasmned pa. Ala,to watch vita attentionofdealer.raiLiTal
Fancy Caselassie..

MURPIIV& rat Iit:SPIELS hare jots opened wt
asoonotant of Fanny Cautaimarea, adapted forgentlemen,. mouser wear. Alto,aoperFrench Broad.

cloths; Satin and Piaci Vowing.; tinge,. Cambric,and Silk Pocket Handkarrident; Fanny Craoata•,Stanched and Unbleached Cotton Ifollery; Kid andLilo °wow; Bilk Cotton,& Mum UnotrahutEfill
at low pilaw for gcallty. may2.6

Linea L

0 1, MASON& CO have mooned, and aro now.olito, =llc ylle d.. Linen Lustre., at the low

3CASESPolka Lawns, or the most desirable:colon,
received per express, and now opening by

A A MASON& CO
edAlarbet ea

(ENE caw Clingbarp Lawn. at 12Ie per yard, and
1JI ems Wain Dance de Laity a very deldrable
article, received this day, and opening by

essyM A_A MASON & CO

COPAL VARNIBII-6 btjari reed, for a t by
KIDD A CO

122 , CA Woad it
A LV AI-20 barrols Atom, for salo`by

moTZ •

MACCA DA SNUFF-4Wlb. for Bile bym.yS JKIDD k CO
ARREDS SCOTCH SNUFF-40S Inn in bladders,

Uf Jutmoved, and for lea by I KIDD &CO
in GOO

GLUZ7.ISS tals Rimier Plualtargliplajfattry
00.PAJITNIGUSHIP.

T HAVE taken Whl. CARR into ruutnershm with
ma inray buslmam, which will halm this datebe

tarried on under thenameof.John Parker &Co!,
March tat, RAO. JOHN PARKER.

Jolnt Parker.--=-'• Carr.
.70811 E.AbiLZA A. GM,

Mirada Gropers, Diens in Ptmesa, Fossigs
Trims, I.4is, 0/d Mestevaida

Mid*.
Ne. CommercialRaw, Liboo alrooS

ripaiswl/2

ittunottimi,tB.
4;P•11. Pawls. Maettenestir.

sormun mum car sea ma Tanimars.
Splendid Housattler Forniturerth Ataboa. •

Oa,Wedneedayiblay Yth.as 10o'clock, as the !sew
of C.H. Grant, Erg rro iW Pann street, third door
from Pitt meet,will be stadia, entire meet OfHofa-

bold Pnraitore, which is or, mortar IImam, having
been made to order,and onlyaboutalt months in me,
among whirlaro. matoilway sideboard* with,marbio
top,. ridieg.g Centre table with marb.e top, ma-
hogany spring mat sofas,enairs and rocking pia..

steed; eitenrion table. cane seat aid windsor chairs;
cam, atrocking chill; mahogany drevi.:a bureaak
enclosed wash wands; walk standA•snakegiany high,
post bedsteads; manures; ghat, chamber:
and stair carpeting;Venni= blind,: imps fine
Frenchanerneingaudfrause fire filch.
nofurniture; swim safe, eoppepkettle de.

mans ' I ' I& .dVIS, duet

iszwauszat swarth
WIIOLBSLIA FUME 3CONFBCTIOAB&

No. hll7 Liberty:Ms'stet,
Offers farsale thefollowing freshpois,Jest received:

460 dm.,Smyrna dosrx boxes extra i . •

660 boxes Beech Nehrom •
176halfbores do •• - do-,-
100 boxes do;100qaarter

k2es 8m Italalag

toxf ek s' glenniOnsges;
030 boxes Sicily Lemons;

8 eases Sicily Licence;
40dozen Assented PleklinnIndozen damned Blasco
indozen SLIM Oil;
t 23bony Healed Herring; '-.
130 boxesNo I Harrier
60boxes JujubePaste; -

bas Yellow, White,* Reek CitnaTs
1513bag, White Brazil Swim; .

aobe.. Lowering's emthed poodozeddo;
IIbags Canary Seed; .
23bags Sicily '
80 bags Brazil Nuts; - •

1200loubels Yea Nino '. .. .. . - .
40 barrels Pecans do; ' •
auhags dolt almondd

boxes Shelled du
AU flavors common Caudle*, MePer lb, eyeful:ly

packed, warranted as good uany in rite C011.11117. , ,
No 187Liberty st, tan&turnoutads. Clairol. -

• mull
UOAR-81 bbda N0 Bagit Dry essilti;laKers

Is 3 and tor sale by • JOHN PAINLESS k CO.

~►~(OLABBES-170 brl*NO Alolataes, oak barrel,
=forado by autl24 JOHN PARKERA. CO

- -
OAP SUGAE-4Oldsin mato, &ergs& by
I mao4 7OIIN PARKER & CO-T

FLOUR-50bris ezun F*221177kn0;
75 kW doporlas . do;
25 br,s do;
10 2112 Rya --- do; 23. store 2nd dot

.222224 JOHN PARKERk CO

iiCON-4.1X0 pea Baconweb.
ni Shod

.

aia4a7d9r sm" snd tar
JOPARKER&CO

DIE-16 les MCC, InNomand I'm Ws by
buy24 JOH PAR..& &CO

"DYE WHISKEY-09 brill parsPARKERkeyon
A -X.6lnd and Or sale bs JOHN &CO

French •llnastaleorr
HALFpipes Lafayette,dark and pale; •

Qdo Ihneb,rurtMienk.Co's Copt.,dalk&pale
Ihfpipes extraRochelle, dark; ,
2. do Mad, Duprey & Co's dark; •

•i do Star,dark;•
do Pellevedna. te store.and for ale by

reread -JOHN WALSH & CO

AuxTflt-SO f*r-1.%
p'IONERVEDGINfik.ft—a cuesCantoapr;

IIewes Ai „dr/ do, la
fine ardor, boa rectlend, and for Weby_ •

WU A WOLIIIIO& CO
may2l , ' YGd Melly at

11StAOSN-30 OM Sboalder4 •
sO,OOO Re - •

" mom Ws Irma, for sale by
L S WATERMAN & SONS

remit M Water et& 69 Frost It.

Sti 4.:ORED MILMS-90 auks sone or, far
aWsbY B WATERMAN de flt NS '

F.Milb-33 •r extra Fsso y or;
brls superfine noon

10brie superior Rye Floor,for sslaby
mall) /. 8 WATERMAN &AGNS

Li ERRING-0 brie Baltimore No Liar rale by

LI. ma) 94 ".L 4 WATERSIAN it BONS

BIAALTs & TUII6-40 Elaskath - -. 6 dos Tabs, tor We bY •

osay2l L S WATERMAN it SONS- '

STVT/IES3tEkTEIS 1.LLAYEI3-45 dors &maths,
-. -30 dos RalreK

Far sale by L Swkinntsei & SONS

PSOVISIONSI: lesra.st idtreDred aa.
50 tea Canvassed Eissoss far ....b. by

=Pi SELLERS isNICOLE/

QALERATUS-33 tasks Dean', far
t

rale tfr
matt WWI CANDLES 3

Ba00•18-145 dos..2.321Brooms, far • I 14.
11111Yl4

171TADDING-14bales med. and for seeby

s' V start ' WWII k MoOdNDLESS
NAME-1/70 sugar evred.lor aste by

WILY t-NoCANDLESSMyer-0
pleritn3—ltwalls puteatehfr-md17., fat salr7.

a_ll.ol WICK. & IfeCAND.I.I.-S

WYBAYPING PAPEft-310 rums craw malt.,
and doable eroFn Irggaz

UMMKR MOULD CANDLVI3-44.1as trulentx
10 Mould dandle,. a superior article for summer. for

MeCANDLESS
DONNE= BOAILDS,S7 Irms tor sale b. LEBS
D may24 WICK & MeCAND.

EPSOM SALTS-II barreb, of sale by
ma. 24 . WICK K MeOANDLEBS

rilnitLITE.V-1 -93 AM-ViiisL-Fecille-by
F.) mayi4 WICK & AtoCANDLEBS

TAIDI-44111 N C Tar; .

38 hfbrl. dni for sale by . .
iday24 WICK & EIGCANDLIMS
RliMiMBEa

PURE WHITELl,lll-8 lan* Imply ofTalmo-
.tock's Lead alwayson handb_y_

8 N WICITESH/01mar:4 --

IL.-9 kis No I. meeITedWI, sarnb7-
• 8 N CKERSAM

I•Ew 1300881 NEW BOOKSI
els Balms' literary Dept, nerd. street, oppertta

tho Post O.
DICTIONARY of eleekantes, Engine Work, nod

Erginoering--Nolo.
notion Shekspearo—No 10.
Pride and Irresolailan; a. new Series of- the Dir.

eiplineofthe.
Arestakeo ofaLifeTime—No S. •
London"Qoarsarly Reale re, for APB...
Pietonal Field Book of the Revelotion—pant.
Linen% Wing'AO—N.31d.Li•nda; or the 000 g Pilo; of the Belle Creel*. BY

larding Let Beata._ •

Cavuelo. ByBeams Band.
The Dalton.. By Le.vr; pan 1, pure Boom.
Pieto.talBrother Jonathan. .

B 7
olitlon. s!n'

.
%TUOHY & BURCHFIELD have neeentlyreceiv-

ed_an addition to their-stock of theabove:de-
sirable goals, making their amortmentofthe various
qualities very cot:coleus. .Theyhave also leceived a
law piece. of the American klanalactured Unshrink•
able Flaturels, and invite the attentionof buyers to
their largestock of Dry Goode generally,which-will
be sold as lowest prices. = urry

- New PrinWl.llll suits.
tiIISPAY a, BURCH RELD.hava Inst reeetml a
131peu varietyafaantlle,ltata.ad dark liiilkents, warranted fast .eolorq abet, loppit

PAW. - ward

WALL PAYER-4000 peenow puma:hops laie
to 50e, pat received tram tho eut. A1.... few.

floe patterns,from Wetoil. W MARSHALL
mayZ - 05 Wood st.

LICASES fast colorod Lawns received andlam
opezdag, selling al the cztreaso low price or-8 ate

er yard may23 .A it MASON is CO
• 0110ELANII.

3 CASES fast colored Ohshams, sea's!and selling
at arras per yatd A-A M&kALA CO

mayal 111 Nuke-it
DAILEGN. DNS

CASES plainand Spred Banta da Laid, wad*
PM mewed,, and wiling at van o•

prices. mO3 A A MASONA CO

600 PLAINand Eggibrodarevi. Parasols, mortal
calm ?ccelvedozd no. openlnby

mar 23 , A A-bfolll CO

A LuoitEivieirt txanty Serlp wanted aA at the Exchange °lke e' A. WILKINS*. a*
Wail

1141ACUA0AW. tiftUFF—O brio Roome's bud, or
01 tate by II A FA/INBSTOCIi & CO
' roar= • Cot. ofWood & First la
UUIMSTONE-13
1.1 may=

rle TOIL (or taleby .
B A.FAIINESTOCA k CO

`~4:n~:i7ilX7'il'.~c:'ilTf~~7di7'~l[~l~r
flUbt MYRlM—YSOlbsßombanforrale by
VA- naayi3 B A PAHNESTOCK &Y,

MOLASo&4-42 Weraga bow; raohl poratesak
or Silas Waght,and or Welly) • -

nzap.O JAMES A HUTCHISON to CO •

REFINED SUOSR—V tali trashed and peardeml
for sale by

-
UMW& HUTCHISON & CO

i—XUNA 1..EA11-40 pigs mamfor sale bya.Gown JAWSA HUTCHISON &CO

.BACONIat crm• BPOUI . ljerSj..
anym

to anttaJr Ica sula
114Wood id

WO Eals la store, andfor satitiy
siveirr aa:4/LL

Bal7l4V—"'"'","'" "VlTrrnr!Sit.l.
CIOTTONW,hB,72II

STUART & BLb_

WINDOW.GIII4I47ISOLudy
mar33 "

boo sitIART &WM.

et/TVA prune, tta 6.ord afigrransili,
OAT.I-11,40 babels to, ,bie by

'SWART&MILL.mayA •
..'"

PPT°l°"---nee, for sele ai-iige

MAtItal6O3REL-141 brie No 3, l.. sru AAT&SILL
y

, whir ArmLe

C H oRbs•dforÜbe

oi

RY E FLOUR —IIIWDRA4 WitzoNWater Meet.

b 17

f

m.rin
„ r-yort rdukereb -to , do re 4. WsKik*

N°2 "

l'i' lleadtent4 E. 1 EAring,Cod Th....„46`f rule bBarman, re WM AideCLURCI t. CO.d Baum
916Libeny ai

Mixed Pickles do do
rally do' do , do
Tomatoes,inOut
Pparuslithlvesi .

Am, Tomato, Widow, and Mush:own Yetakup,
and ro.e4.

The abOve *ee put up bp thallawood, of' Boma,
whose Pieties are .istatsbly. knewn assent tho
united motes, mod-by Tito.. B.Smith k. Co. of PhDs
dolphin, whose anelisliliTCT Ismo giTO .1.41t1171104
WhOternintrodeeed,roo wholessio and retail by
twin Val A 111cCUIRG w. fki

Mslariaps for Wool riaeka.

WirBMW& BURCHRELD have retilind • imip.

ply deems pods, *ma they elru lew eelesice
ali asell

.44

THEATRE!
Letsee and gar..sct

, .

~ =Grote and Parquet's...... ••• toot..
and Third Tien•••—••••—••23

Gam' (foicolored personc)—• .73
Door lan; Conaul riscat 9 o'clock.

Saccata affect of Mi. ADDAM&
finTuesday, Nay29. wit be presented

VIRGINIU&
--Mr a" ddaosa
--Mr Tayhu

Mk. Porte!
To conchae with

,1 ;BOIVDED HOLIES.
VonBrootcr—•---• Mr lolaPomona—. A ••••••• • Mrs Prary

CONCERT IN COSTUME,
DT TIIII ILIMILIISTIES,

_T°.,VateNEl7,..lt litteaboo s city, nod.
at d o'clock. Admidoace, SS eeolo.

GRAND CONCERT,VOCAL AND INSTUVEINNTAL.
loff. • SLIDER wouldriepertfolly lntann the ladies
Jaand gentlemen of litusburglt and ale airy, that

be will arstConcest ofVocaland Instrument.'
! tusk, erWILKINS HALL,
• On Tassday evezdnit next, Ner AS.

On *blob occasion be will be assisted by bliss
Kraft, Slimy Glartibind. Hen Voirel,'and Nonthenr
Canaan, celebrated illolintello00 or

caohladasne Bornsteinboo kindly consented to lend.
her trainable asisionneeirn the
• Forparticnlars see prOirruttnes.

wisBiNGTON RILL, FlTtiililaGß,
137 & 189 Wood-fltrtat, Fifth.
'1913'760mM establishment u r.ersr °rend for1 Stmt. It is adso.rsbly arranged for Concerts,

LestmessEghlb. l""oBd77girlAZlONS,
137 Weed Bt.. ,

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM. \
APOLLO HILILL,POVESII ETDYET.
/APES DAlLY—from 9to 19 in the morning; 2to

mtbo ailamoom and 'from 7-w 10o'clock in Abe
orerdnAzat. 3 egg Childreu under 12 manlotigriee. mst7

E=l=l
• , • virn. A. WOLDRO i CO,

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS.
No 2.56 Liberty-stmt. above li'cod,

11,.• .. 1. 17 1 01 land • lance assortment ofChoice
Groceries and Fine Teas; also, Portico Flllit.and
Neu, Wholesale and flelW. Dealets Impelled 011 the
lowest terms. • meat
a. a. Kasai &co, 1212=1

WIIOLESALE DRY GOODS
A.A. MASON & CO,

Narkat Iltzeet. lbetwesn Thlzdk Foarth,
• • Pittsburgh,
WOULDreoPeetraill Calltheattention of city end
yy country morthania, to One of the Most eitenzuro

Bloch in the country, comprising over Fourteen
Hundred elate and Packages ofForeign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods,a test style

manning, topart, of
gOCI althe
ItO " Blenched Myelin, all gram
40 " gummer Step and Commuter.
30 Muslin do Lamy
40 Lawns add Moiling;
So • &tit:lefts onto' ?weedy,
10 • Caselateres, Clothe;

100 " and boleti ofTitling', Cheek., ke.i
Drown

Together with the most treelike.. eesermeet of
Imported Gooda In this athrket, posseasnng rh, most
ample facilities for the transitetiorr of their bud...,
and once the partners being constantlyin theeastern
markets, thee presenting every advantage .401. 1by
eastern bonne They believe that they cart oder
greater inducements to merchants generally, In styles,
Qualities, ad prices, thin any eastern InarireL .New
raxls constantly arriving. Merchants intendingper-
Abasing test, ars particularly solleited.to exam,ne
theiraseertment. d. hid PON Zr. CO
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- Beyond litrui Propfrty.
MQ-very valuable BetidingLots, on bitiond,euset
below Fury, aslaid out by Jobir-Cabs Etq

will be said }bb ofissrstion, as Ao43aek, nePs Of •
=WIZ, by P: AL Davis, Mousiness. They arere
desirable for Float& residences, ted iumsudliberal. .

meisr
.11CISERLL-4. btbrlslie 2, for We tow.lnel.
ematignmest, by - 4AIIteerDALZELLWalerrt.

NEESE-23 bureel per Lo.o.3bie and bhcbt
ganoutd fur slin by JLNES.NALZELL
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Car.or First& WooCita

C-- IA6I3'CLOTII-15 Yieees beet getnielol for
niL" Pu'"'"'i"l .51.41A-.71747 •

• 'Y &IIWood st
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man) 1&M PHILLIPS
17i1stiki. I:MALLS—Ioan assorted suss, for sale
C by . may= J PLILLIPS'

Jostreceived — saes Metallickiss Elsztioßiegs,
assortedsizes le each. box, for saheb), • _.

. • keel,.441-LLIN

Gel. • '• o• •
II am

XXhandles, jou:teemed, and tot sale bv
Ink S 5 7tIf.PHILLIPS

_

B ULIBBIL.ti.LAZTIC*3-1 an as No 1; •
do Noi far rale by

& 1 PHILLIPS
DATHING liIATS—AL few 1:11%retched ; spleah
LIankle for the popose, for sale by

may23 • 2 ItIIPHILLIPS

s M brie 'rao Grease;
1 1task Baron H4324. 116.4"6,for

. 113AIM! DiCruLtc.np
DIG 1R0N...1.25 Was Marionfarnate, for sale by
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PRE .116—T. w• o wens • • evepure am in
in their dwellings which is so necessary during

daring the prevalence ofepidemics,. should provider
examineeswith one the most agreeble,mid. st .
thewee time, effective et disinfecting egrets known.
Snoben =tide I. „MILES HAIIELIiAROMATIC
VINEGAR. it wUIimmediately purify aroom of all
unless eillavia,and prevent contagion lush ewes.
his also a desirable militia foe the toilet, and a de•
rightful cosmetic. In headache• languor, lames.,
thcatenfir palm, Ac, it affords .thstroustmons renal:
It Isan excellent dentifrice, and-its agreeable warn;
it veinstrengthentheeyes, andremove tam:nation
el the eyelids. Ittr„heves the pile and (algae eon.
-Sequent upon excessive muscular exertions; end
when used Mete bath,te produenveof the bepriest
effects. Person. wsiung the sick riey be preserved
from the liability of contagion, by inlitilerm the Aro-
matin Vinegar, or*prink lig a faw drops open their
pence" beano calming the norm Is sea richness,
aim, it stay be and withexcelirnt resole, sw it in.
mediaiely dissipates the languorand cabsurion con•
assistant upon this mon disagreeable malady. He
pardontar toash for Jules Handle Arontatie Vinegar.

Prepared o tsgby
.1-.111, /160EL, Part-neer sod Chemist,

ladChesMot street, below
Per nie Whalesale and remil by 11. -Fahneatoch

,hr, Co, mid F.: Felten, Pataburght mad John Sar-
gon endJ. Mitchell,Allethea,City. ,Pa aura

Wall Paper Warshaw*,

7iOAT, MARKET STREET. beam. 'Mire and'
Fourthstreets, Pinsbutib, Pa. TUOSIas.Pa Fe,

ER."limed respectfully call the localise of his
ff coda antresstotners,Uf his Lament extensive. and

g nand:stock ofnierehruttlisa-Itwill be foundto com-
p Ise emery d :seription of Ameriesa sad French{Vol
1 :per sad Barderior Parlors, Balls, Dicing Rooms,
1 Chsted.us, Confute; Rooms, he.,rases' from 14t
e ads to h_ • piece. So peat tilTenity 0( prices

and queLllLlet ono 1121,0),fail to nit Ufa elreantetances

and tastes of parelnurers who may :aver artth their
patronthe oldestablished dud on liLaket direst—

. .

la Ma Courtof Cousiass Plana of Ante
• (homy OtuarelYe

TNttio case oftheappilearionofthe end Penn.
1*Flunk Rail RoadOwevarl,for Om sight eraser,

ie. No 153, inns term 18,30. •
_

To the heirs or devisees of lborouBradford, de-
ceased. Yea are hereby nodded, .ast tbsi.
Penuryloania Roll Road Corityais7 have taken end
appropriated, for tbe sisc a Ikea the follow--

dwriba portion of the landSelo, sing to udd
deeedest to o.de Township, A /calico, Geneq,r.
rim-43egng an the lower line ofsaid treet m •

tdistance Died from Um venal ofnaldrail road,
moms strum the of. maid Inset to esti

the
thee

Aver eo ft, thence /3 73 deg OS se Eegthg4 17u,w
Wro Indidigag ly

gess feet, to the 9 of
N7ldet

Can-
LIWg ems 1rod died perebes. ductil:Los
and draft ofwhirl is died inUseatm cue.

Vi'bi Rol3l4lsi Jr •
...itoothwelsrT • Pug 0.k. P.ll,ILCo.

Ia the Courtofelontiners
(eap Coity. •

IN the ease oftheapplicati on of theObth and Pero-
Weenie RailRoad Company, for theright °few,

&e. No133. June term 1830.
To the beltsor deviseett. of John M fete of

Iltiladelphin, deceased. 'You are beteby notified,
that the °hieand Pennsylvania RAI- Road Company
have whenand 0010Pnated for therise of the rail
road, the following described portion of the land be.
lemon to:mid decedent, n ObioTowaskip, Allegheny
County,Pa., vin—Begintdeg°I ft northof the centre
pin of said rail read line at theilitwer side of atthl
tract,thencerunning 50 fest towards -the steer along
the line of raid tract, thence manna! 873 deg 0 nun,
Enut:tette the tipper line etsaid use*thence aldfig
theDoper line of mid tract north.. arciljkEo fr, thence
N73deg. Idanin,west BM feet, to therplace of
ginning, tenterning 4 acres 0rods and 19 pereltes.
A descrftptlon and draftofw bleb Is filedJu theabove
cam. P. ROBINSON Jr.

noeflaiihts3.l. Prerident0. & P. R.R. Ce

•ALLEGIIIIRMY AND as mscussnii.
PLAN°. ILOADs

/%ICfreTr!a; Imhereby Teiteltbertt: i;gitlerncad
&wheeler Slank4Resd Catneany."..by theCoithets.
aworn sposurned in the net Incorporating the said
cempany, at the followent places and tinzei..b. ,

persons desirous of nave:thing 'am requested le
an the shares being twenty five dollers each, gad

oundeltar per share to In polka% the time at salt.
=Shine:

In the city of Pinsbatabt at the odic. el Mews,
Bakewell, Pears Ct.., earner et Second endWood
meets. on ilaturdardie etb.hiondaythalth,Tette4l,.
the Ilth,Wodonsday the 12h. andThursday the 12a

Of Jean, .t.eCil the hours of 9A. hL end 4 .M.
In, the city ofAllegheny et Todd's them, meter of

Beans an 4 Ohio street.s.nod la the Boreogh of Mao...
cheater.at the store of Townsend, Carr& es Po-
day the14th, Saturday thel3th.and Mendes. the t7th of
Jane,betweenthe heroes of OA. DI and 4 P.M. At
the hone of Gat John Hay, Ohio Township,ea
dayand liatardny,the lathand 13th ofhtee, b4Weell
tha henna 0100. and r. rc

• • President ofBeardof Coningthsoners
nthillilfeartlelTS • Pain cool.
CALITORSILA *DVSS.in•

.

ream a BROCKWAY, Confaion alerAss%
B.lnnortato Cityi California Liberal,advmator

me& on eanalgrunaats, and all agency tans..
&moody Wended to.

s. a FWD,
R. 10CM. .. 11.W, 1114121WaT
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